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W &L Links men First State Golf 
Champs; Brown Medalist Winner 

Will Serve from Graduation Day 
Until Early September Elections 

Sam Hollis, Umversit>' Party presidential candidate, was 
named "President Pro Tempore" of the Student Body last 
night at a speaal session of the Executive Committee. 

Washington and Lei' UnivPrslty,*-
wlth Wes Brown. of Chattanooga, W d L VMI p 11 H 
Tenn.. t.aklng medalist honors. • an ., a osts 
yesterday clalmed VIrginia's first To VIPA Press Meet Here Sol Wachtler was elected ''Vice-Prestdent Pro Tempore'' 

by the EC, but no agreement could be reached on a temporarr 
secretary. 

omclnl staw lntercolleglat.c ROlf 
championship. 

One over Par 
Brown. former Tennesser state 

nmatPnr champion. turned In a 
one-over-par 2 In the nflt>rnoon 
round or thr. 36-holt> ptny- lhP 
lltat~·~~ original intercolleglat(' 
tourn"ment for a 148-~troke 
tot.nl. 

On thr. bn•is or the bt'~t four 
~C'OrE'S liUbmllted by f'RCh Of thP 
fivr rompeUnp: teams of si '( men. 
tht' G<>nerals of VPteran Coach Cy 
Twombly wer~' 33 strokes superlot• 
to S<"ronc1-place WUllam and 
Mary. W. and L's wtnnlng quartet 
of Brown, Jack McCormack, John 
McKt>lwav. and BiUY Hall com
blnrd 626 for the winning team 
~core 

Trailing the Indians from WU
llamsburg, who had a. team Lally 
or 659, wns VIrginia Tech, only 
t.wo l'trokPs back. VIrginia and 
VM1 tied for fourth with 681 
apiece. 

Punch Bowl Pr~nted 
An lmposln~ silver punch bowl 

was presented to the lrlumphant 
Genernlll by the VIrginia StatE' 
Golf Association. 

The collegtons. who notmally 
PXpettrnct> vastly less di.Olculty In 
their pursuit or par, found the 
rolling, abundanti~· trapped Ca.c;
rades course a frustrating chal
len~e. Morning round cards were 
generally unimpressive althouah 
W. nnd L.'s McCormack, of Pen
sacola, Fla., came In wtth a. low 73. 

Runner- up 
McCot·mack. whose 151 brought 

him runner-up honors behlnd his 
tltll'IL teammate, found the past
luncheon tour a tougher proposi
tion. addmg five strokes to his 
morning round for a ftnal 78. 

Brown accumulated 11 pars and 
thref' birdies during his afternoon 
round. 

llorold JamE's. or VIrginia Tech. 
waR lhlrd low amon~ the 34 who 
lef'd oft' yesterday. 

Campus Odds 
Have Field Day 

The upllest and oddest char
aC'tcr::; on lhr W. and L. campus 
are cnJoylng thrlr wet>k as ''kln~s·• 
riJZht now, lncludinR all the free 
publicity In the world and tlatt.er
lniJ pl<'turr!l plastered on lar~re 
Jars, a11 part or the extensive Stu
drnt War Mrmorlal SCholarf;hlp 
Fund drlve. 

Wllh students contrlbut1n1 any
thing from postage stamps to dol
lar bills to vote for the "Bigge~t 
Bull Shoot,.r," the "Wahoo," and 
the "Ugliest Mink'' of WIUihlnl
t.on 11nd Lrr. official!> or thl' 
Scholnrllhlp CommtttN' tt>nned 
the contf'!lt o "art-at. succ<'s."'." Un
official figures released rarly t hi!! 
week disclose lhat. over $50.00 hn~~ 
been ralsrd so fat. 

Althouah it. Is too early to PI'~'· 
diet who v.-111 win the coveted 
titles, Tom HarriS, Phi Ep, seem~ 
to be taking a sllght lead over 
AI c Hlll . Slama Nu. for the title 
or "Ugllt' t," while Tom Martin , 
Sli. Is running third. The golden 
crown or "Bia Bull Shootet ' 
Cf'ms to oo attracting the names 

ot alt the campus wheels, with 
John ISena.Lor> McWhorter. Phi 
Kap, alvlna .Toek <Edltor> Morrl· 
on, Dclt. and Chris IUP l MOOif.', 

Phi Oelt, a rough time. 
ln th election or "Wahoo," 

Dtck Boggs, Lambda Chi. leads 
John Moreman, Beta, and Da\'C 
Wolt, ZDT, among lh().)c students 
mbltious to drop to the level of 

"students" aL the ramed Char
lottesvllle lnstllutlon. 

The VIrginiA Intrrrollrlllale 
Press Association wtll hold lt.~ !nil 
convention In Lexington In No
vember under thP ausplrC!o; of 
Washington nnd Lee and VlrJrinla 
Military In!tillllC!. 

Dirk BnllArd applllnled to thf' 
Exrrntlve Board of thr VJPA will 
bt' r halrman of thr rom·f'nlton 
fot· which two hundred delP:.tatrs 
nrc expertRc1. John Frrnrh la<>t 
year':o. president. hn ~ bern ~'UC· 
ceeded bY Prlsclllf\ Smith of Ran
dolph-Macon as top executlvt' o! 
the Association. 

President Mark S:turs said both men were named unani· 
--• mouslv. ThE' action was taken. hr. 

said, to give the Univen;tty som1• 
rorm or 6tudent governmen~ until 
elections c.an be held. The two 
mPn will take omre the day after 
graduation this June and srrv.· 
unlll PIE'Ctlons nrxt semester. 

Shenandoah 
Editors Named; 
Willett, Manager LML night's appointments rom

pletE- next year's EC with the ex
ception o! a. secretary who will 

Improves Publlrntlons I 
T'hr VIPA. on organization or 

virtually all VIrginia college pub
llcaUons. lli a very valuable mPans 
of Improving member publications. 

GERRY STEPHENS, rdlrinl president of the Publications Board, 
present Profes.'lOr J. R. WIUiams a.n en(Tived Lon,-lnes wa~b on 
the latter's retlffment. as alumni repre6entatlveo on the Publlratlons 
Board after 1'7 years of faithful service. 

The new editorial staff !or the be named by the EC next ran 
Shenandoah was announced last The pro tE'm officers w111 servP 
night by Brewster Ford. faculty untll a student body elt>ctlon cnn 
advisor to the new w. and L. pub- be held next year. Other officer!~ 
llcatlon. were named during class elections 

Jack Hall will be ln charge or earlier this spring. 

In one ot Its minor functions. 
that or Judginll and awarding 
prizes to the best publications In 
E'ach field , the VIPA has prest'nled 
the ft.rst-place sliver cups to each 
or the Washington and Lee mem
bers. The Southern Collegian and 
the Calyx received the cup at the 
fall convention in Frerlerlcksburg, 
and the Rfnr-tum Phi took top 

Ballard Heads 
'51 Publications 

Four members of lhe publica
lions board were elected to office 
In elections held late last WE'elc. 

honors thL<; spring In Lynchburg. New publications officers are 
ProJec:ts Pro~ Dick Ballard. Sigma Nu. presl-

After a recent meeting or the dent; Bill White. Phi Psi. Execu
Executlve Comm.Jttee In L.vnch- live Committee representative: 
burg, several proJects were started John Boardman, Beta, vlce-presl
to make membership In the Ass.o- dent ; and Dnn MrOrew, SAE. 
elation more valuable. The VIPA secretary. 
now puts out a periodic newsletter 
of facts pertaining to school publl- Ballard replaces Gerry Slephens 
cations: It is considering a new sys- In the presidential post: Bob Wil-

liams Is retiring EC representa.
tcm of Judging: and plans 8 re be- tlve ; Mac Farris Is retl.r1ng vice-
Ina formulated for between-con- presldt-nt ; and Blll White moves 
ventlon activity. up from hi" former position as 

Under the leadership of Miss secretary. William JPnks Is the 
Smith, plans for the excha01e of publications board raculty advisor 

paetry and fine arts; Howard IHad.lock Continues 
Adams wUI handle critical ma- Four nominating conventions 

ODK Elects Tobyansen terlal: T . K . Wolfe will rematn as have been called and three held. 
New Top Cheerleader; fiction editor. and Henry Willet but the deadlock between Unlver-

wUJ serve as business manager. slty and Independent parties has 
EC Approves Appointment Final Issue To Sf' Out Next Week continued. various comproml~c 

Toby Tobyansen, a Beta. from The final lSSue of the publica- plans have been suggested. Thr 
WhJte Plains, New Jersey, has tion wtll be out wlthln the next bone or contention seems to be 
been elected as head cheerleader week, according to Shenandoah whether the taw school should be 
tor 1950-51 by ODK and approved Editor Gerry Donovan. Short included In a Student Senate plan. 
by the Exe<:ullve Committee. stories by W. H. Hoffman, T . K . It Is a stronghold or Independent 

According to Hap Hamel, vice- Wolfe, and Rick Williamson will voters who frequently cro. s party 
president. of lhe student. body, be Included: as well as poetry by lint's In elections. RerE'nt letters 
Tobyansen's elt>ctlon wlll act as Richard 0 Keefe and Pete Pal- In the RIOJ"-tnm Phi from law 
a. "shot in the arm" to the cheer- mer. The art. sectton wllJ include students have tndicat('d this non-
leaders. a. landscape by Gorden Kennedy partisan trend. 

Plastic Plam and a port.ralt by Cy Twombly, Comment Favorable 
The new cheerleader's plans, al- Jr. A few fillers by Hack Heyward 

though "vet"' plastic," include the are being used to add more variety Comment from facully and both 
" to th" maaoz·•ne 11LudenL factions seemed to sup-

Idea put fotth by Mat·k Saurs and ... • "' · 
Bill Clements of having all of the One of the hlghllght.s o! the port the action by the EC as Justi-

fied undtr the clrcumstance11 freshmen sitting In the same sec- magazine will be a book review 
tion at aames and acting as a. s.ort by Donald Davidson. famous au- though the acllon to be con.'itltu-

" tlonal requires a "broad construe-
of central cheering &TOUP. thor or the Nt\lihvllle agrarian tlon" doctrine 

The cheering squad will prob- group. 
ably be 5maller than this year's, Accordtnll to Buslness Manager Ideas \\<1th slmUar organizations or replaclnJ;t "HIR" Wlllloms. 

other states. and the publlshln!f ____ _____ • but. says Tobyan!;f'n, "We will be Dick Ballard, subscriptions bills 
dedicated to whooping and holler- have been sent out, and must be 
log and our cry will be 'the more paid befort' next Friday. At that 
noise t.he merrier.'" LimE'. It wlll be necessary to tum 

prores.cllon Is being strenathentd.ln 
the fall convention at w nnd L .. 
there wUI be talks by lhc foremost 
men In that profession . 

No Change in Dress 
Marsh Cla rk, t'halrman of the

A imita tion Commit~. announc
ro toda;v that rumors of conven
tional d ress su'!peru.lon du.rl.ng 
exam week are entirely erroneous 
and that enlorcemenl or thb 
Wash ln~ton and l.t>f' tradition wflJ 
hf' lrin(tntlv f'nforrrd by the 
Committee. 

Mark Saurs-"The main pur
pose of the action bv the EC last 
nl~tht wall to ln~un• s.om~ tempor
ary student vovernment until lhe 
present disagreements on student 
body aovernmt'nt Cl\ll be settled. 
Faculty Intervention \\'liS dlscu!ls
ed. and the con~;enus or opinion 
was thai ~ur.h lnten•entlon would 
be n defimtR. blo"· t.o st•Jdent gov
ernmPnt. The only oth~r nctlon 
short of rnsh. dictatorial govern
ment was the appointment of 
temporary offl~rs HolUs and 
Wachllrr rt'ceived the unAnimous 
votr of the Executive Committee." 

NOTIOE 
All fraternity dak' lists must bf' 

~bmltted In ty~wrltten ronn at 
the University Print Rhop no later 
than ~tonday, 1\tay 29, ror publl· 
cation In the s~lal FlnaJ lo,sup 
of the Rlnr-tom Phi. 

Thr election or next year's head the unpaid I O.U. over to the Cold 
cheerleadm· by Omicron Delta. Check Committee l.o Insure PRY
Kappa would not have been mt>nt. It Is also requested that 
definite exCI'pt for the fact that. graduatlnll , en tors, and other sub
thr Executfvp Committee. whose scrlbt'rs \\ho will not bl' returning 
approval Is rt'Qulred for this elec- in lhE' fall, turn In rhanl'te of ad· 
tlon, contlnnro the apporntmenl l dre&'l rard. to the Ctrculatton 
o! Toby an. en nt a sprclal meettng Manager, Hem r WIIIE't. or to 
lasL night. Post Office B.ox 722. 

--------------------------------------------~----- ------------
Third Senior Profile Limelights Turner as Top '50 Scholar Sam Rolli -"I am surpr!Frd 

and know only what MArk Saurs 
told me last nJght. One o! the fir!lt 

man H l'let>ms quite lncongruou" dE'clslons that Sol Warhtlcr and By RUEL TYSON 
lEd. note: This I~ thf' third ln 

• serlts of proftl~s on tour Kl'lldu
atl~ senJors who havf' dls
Unrulsh~ tbern.s.el vt<~ In varlou~ 
lines of f'ndeavor. "The Part 
8o) " wlll ~ lhf' nnl rnlor pro· 
111~ appearing In tht Flnab Edl· 
tlon of thf' Rln«-tum Phl.l 

With the last examination ovPr, 
nddlng tht' finl!!hlng polnt.o; t.o n 
towerln~r ~cholastlc overa~tP. Ed 
ward Felix Turner. Scholnr or thr. 
elMs of '50. togl'thcr with hi~ \\lfe 
Polly and ~lx-month-old daughtl?r 
Andrea L-eE'. will crank his 1930 
Modt'l A Ford and bi?Rin a trip 
which wlll l'VPntuo lly carry him to 
Boston. where he 'A Ill &tart his 
graduate studit's In Sept.cmbt'r at 
the Mllssachu~etts ln tltutr of 
T chnoloJn. 

" I plan at. the prl'~ent tim~ to 
tr.arh wht'n I nntsh mv work nt 
MIT." remarked Ed 011 he sat l.n 
hla DllvldttOn Pa1·k nparlment wlth 
his wlfe. ''I thlnk I'd llke belni 
n protes . .c;or.'' 

"Not an absent-mlnded prorrs
sor?" ~ked the tntervlr.\\ er. 

··oh. ~ f' he ls-when I'm not 
around tn kN'p everythtnr colnR 
smoothly," lauaned Polly, Ed's 
better half. "I remember In [)(!. 
cembcr when I wn In a Roanoke 
hosplt.JJI Jmt aftet Andrea Lee 
was born. what. a terrlblro tlme Ed 
hod, or s.o Ule professors and our 

friends told mf'. He went to class I in Waynr~boro. graduating from 
without shaving, with no tie. and hlah school therE' tter graduation 
oncf', h f' rven drove his car to he worked rour years In lhe or
school, then walked bock, roraet- nces or the Waynf'sboro Nell-"11 

The Scholar . .. 

ED Tl:RNER 

tins all about It " Ed ~;at smoklnll 
and art.nntna. 

Tumtng from lhl' ptcscnt to 
tho po.st, Ed be11nn his education 

Vlrglnlan, "mostly a~ n. printer's 
devil, I guess. I dld some report
Ing and ft.'S."Is~d in Job prtntlna 
tor the paper." 

The war came Along and Ed 
Jolnt'd the rmy R. an Infantry
man. Hf' 11ervt'd ovrrsra tor nine 
months In the ~outh«>rn part of 
France, then latet· In Germany. 

"I don't know whether you 
would say I wa.s woundt'd once or 
twtce. I IIOt II rlfif' buliPt in the 
leg, and while woltln~r for aid, a 
piece or mortar shf'll hit me in 
thP back I went ovt'r l() England 
tor hospitalization. then back t.o 
Germany, where two weeks be
rore the •·ar was ovE'r, I lost my 
left eye In lhl" nghtlng.'' 

When he came back to the 
United States, he was sent lo Val
ley FOI'Ift' Hospital for turther 
treatment. "Oh , yes, I aot engaged 
when r returned !rom overseas, 
and Polly and I were married 
whllf' I was on t.ermlnnl leave rrom 
Valley Forge,'' recalled Ed . 

The Scholar rt:'lut ned to \\Ork 
In lhe advertiSinG department of 
the News Vlfl'lnlan after the war, 
also dolna port.a wrltlna on the 
~>Ide. 

In Sept('mbet· of 1946 Ed entered 
Washln11l.on and IJ.•c as o fresh-

to think o! Ed as a freshmen when I will hove to mnke Is to choo~e 
he Is now much older than some 
of the faculty members. " I Joined n student body ~<'<'l'('lnry pro !Rm. 
the Forrnslc Union debated on A!S r undet·otand It, he nnd I will 
the vn.r!illY debate team and In ~P.lert a ml?mbPr or the EC to tlll 
mr ophomotr yenr 1 Joined thr thLc; POSL. In order Cor the Campus 
Grahnm-LI't> LI!Rrary Society," Tax cnmpalgn to !unction proper
<;ald Ed. The readt'r ran eas1ly IY next rail. this lectlon will be 
lmaglnr thai Ed hAsn't had too nn Important one. 
much lime for rxtra-rurrlrulnr • ol Wnchtltr "I hope S.nm and 
acllvltlrR whllf' bf'lng married ru1d I will br. nblt• lA> work together 
taking n romse or study that lends nnd along with the Executive 
to both nn A. B In math and n CommiUrt' to d~vt~e ruturr. plnn11 
B 6. in physlcll. which would be equitable to both 

Thl M'nlor was decled lo Phi factions on lh,. campus. The dl'· 
B•la Kappn In Or.t.ober of la5t clslon is a big surptlse lo me. 1 
year. At the pre ent he has a under:.tand that I will serve as 
rl11nulnll\'c Index a\·erage of be- chairman of tht Flnanr,. Com
tv.·t>en 2 6 and 2.7. When he's not mttt~. which has cha.tce of di
Jursllng equations or working In reeling the Campus Tax drive 
thl' physlcll lab. Ed sometimes next fall , which ls the most 1m
works on hL'I car. "I took th(' en- portant reason for hnvlng some 
ttrr thlni apart one 11ummer and ronn of orderly go\·ernment when 
re-as~mblt'd 11-. But don't let the !!chool opens next fall ." 
ext.crnal appearancE> fool you.'' O~tln Gllllam-"Thl" only con
t>ald Ed, refeulna lo the briaht cern I have known the adm1nls
con.t of blue paint. "The Internal tmtlon to express concerning the 
rondltlon is not too ~rood." His pollttcal situation has been thnt 
real hobby Is building and tepalr- the stud~nt. body have funct ion
Ing radios. Ins omt-crs t.o carry on tho pro-

"Want to takt~ a look," lnvttrd tc of student go~ernment next 
Ed. tendlng the v.ar to hi home tall . The ~ecuth·e CommiLte 
radio hop. The maze of 'Aires, seems to ha\e made s.ome pro
meters and power 8uppllers whlrh vtslon anc1 I nm sure It Is the 
a reels ' the visitor leaves htlle eat nest hope or everyone that U1e 

action Loken will wot·k out hap-
(Contlnuecl on pa.,re four) plly.'' 
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On the Coalition .. . 
The Execuuve Committee has stepped m to rectify dle 

our-of-h:md political muddle, and it has done so with extreme 
good Judgment. 

In our opinion, no two better men on the campus could 
have been found co fill the top JObs on the Committee chan 
Sam f loUis and Sol Wachder. 

And by settmg up chis "coalition government," the EC 
has created what we consider to be an ideal situation as far 
as policies go. But it is only ideal. It couldn't exist under normal 
operating policy on this campus, regardless of whether 1t should 
exist, until the chinking of the studen cs who run che polmcal 
machines here changes drasucally. 

But even as the Executive Committee acted to put a rem· 
porary hale on the bickering, the self-same bickenng connnued 
ary halt on the bickering, the self·same b1ckermg conttnued 
. . . the most recent d1scussion centering aroun d the advis· 
abil1ty of separating the Academic and Law Schools by setting 
up different governing bodtes. 

Apparently the leaders of the University Party took note 
of rhe expressed opinion of one lawyer that he and any num· 
ber of his fellow studentS would like co d epart henceforth 
from all dealing with the undergraduate students, and their 
propos:1l, designed co permit a great deal of chis, was made 
up with that wtSh in mind. 

Since these lawyers, regardless of their feelings, seem to 
be here, and in all probability will continue to be here for 
some ume, we believe that the answer lies not in allowing 
chem to go on thetr own merry way, disregarchng the over· 
whelming majority of Umversicy scudencs except when 1t 
p leases them to do otherwise (such as when a dance rolls 
a round), but m an attempt co change cheir viewpomt coward 
the student body and its actlvtties. 

Everybody here has got to live under on e roof as long 
as he's here, and it won 'c help matters any to have two govern· 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

DAVE RYE& 

Second Foreign 
Film at Lyric 

Cigarette Quiz Provides 
Smokes for Lucky Winners 

The following ten qut'sUons 
romprl e the Ch('Sif'rfield Sport.<; 

Br JOYCE WARREN Quiz. Cartons or cigarettes will 
Editor's note: This artJrle 1.s the be nwnrdcd the first t.wo students 

second In a series of previews sending the corrrcL answers. Bend 
ot forc{fn films belnr shown at your nn!iwers to Dick Ballard, Box 
the Lyrlo Theater on Wedne.!- 896 Winners will be e.nnounced 
day8. H Is 1ri1Uen by Mrs. ChiLrles ln Lhe Flnnh Issue of thl> Rln&'-tum 
R. Warren. wtre or the Assistant Phi. Ouest Quizmastrr Earl N. 
Professor of ~olop at w. and L. Levitt. 

On Wednesday, May 24. the 
St'cond In the present series of 
foreign films wlll be shown at 1 he 
Lyric Theater. SympbonJe Pastor
ale 1s tM first work of Andre Gide. 
the Nobel Prize winner, to be 
broulfht to the screen. 

The original 11tory was ..-rltten 
In the ftrst person as an lntlmat.e 
diary, but 1n the rum full uae of 
the newer medium l.s mnde to 
describe what happent>d when a 
poor blind gtrl came to live In the 
home or a Sv.:IS~> mountain pastor. 
his wife and four chUdren. 

8> mpbonJe Pastorale WM di
rected by Jean Delannoy, and the 
leading parts are plnyed by Pierre 
Blanchar and Michele Morgan. 

Commenting on their perform
ances. the New York Times said: 

1. What a rt' the dlatft.nces of: 
a-the Kentucky Derby; b-tbe 
Prealnar.11: c-Belmont. llandJcap. 

!. Why was Man-0-War never 
entered In the Kentucky Derby? 

3. What nation holds the D&Yis 
Cup? 

4. Why 18 a "t'rab" feaftd by 
crewmt"n! 

5. Where 11.as la.tt016t' fim 
pl&yed! 

6. What position lc; held by the 
WashlnJi,on Pnators B«ordlnr to 
wnlvcr r(Jhls? 

7. Who l'l the present outbem 
Conference k'nnl.s champion! 

8. What l'l tbe approximate 
sprtd of a raelnr bell? 

Unwary Reporter Finds Himself 
Cornered in Collegian Cupboard 

"Miss Morgan's performance Is an 
exqulslte piece of art tender, 
proud and piteous in Its compre
hensions of the feelings of the 
bllnd-and Mr. Blanchar's incl
l'ive rt'velatlons . are subtle but. 
sure Indications of one of the 
mo:;t difficult characters ever 
shown on the screen." 

9. If U1e bases are loaded, then
llff two outs, and the catober 
drops the third strike, how many 
mf'n may come home? 

10. In what sport Is a Royal 
Coachman used? 

Lasl week's w1nner11: Alec 
Mohl<>r nnd Joel Cooper. 

By P. 0. POTT DAM 

Not 1tno11.1ng whtn he was well 
off. a repi'CI\ent.atlve of 1t~-tum 
Phi v ntur«t Into t.he smoke-filed 
den of "~ Maga.tlne You Can 
Send Home to Mothf'r'' t.he otht-r 
p.m. when he ..as hot. but un.c;uc
c fully, on th,. trail or a b 
poUtlcal scoop. 

"Comt' nght ln. Character... a 

turmed, e1ng that the other 
members of U1e lrlo were busy 
dol.na olher thitlgs," I do have a 
few thlflil; that arc rather ap
peallnl." 

"Oo ahead and give them the 
word." Uncle Joe 1llsls1ed. put.tlna 
aside hl.s copy of nappy Lerks. 

"F'lrat of all ," R}'er otrered. 
(ConUDaea OD -pace foor) 

The picture was fUmed in the 
Swiss Alps at the village of 
Chateau D'Oex. and In the Neullty 
Studios In Paris. The t'XQUislte 
backgrounds of Alplne scenery are 
superbly photographed by Armand 
Thlrard. 

Notice 
All £lraduntlng seniors are re

questrd to LUrn In their change 
of addres.c; to Henry Willet In 
ordt'r to rt'ct'lve next, year's Shen
andoah. All ~ubscrlptlons mu!>t be 
paid by Saturday or the cold 
check committee will take action. 
Mall the $1 to Box 722. 

~~~f:d f~~~ "~~ <'. ~~~ e ~~. t ~d ~~ mJ lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!5 
how a rent pubti<.'atton operates.'• E: = 

Reallzlng that an invitation E: = 
rrom "the Moff" wa.'> not to be E: E 
taken lightly, the lmpressed re- E: -
porter walked ln to find two E: = 
~~r~~-~~~~v%o':n.typewrlter In ~ Earl Presents • . . Formalwear §§ 

Before the R-t P man could 
express his appreciation !or being 
allowed to enter the sacred por
tals of the Southern Collei'lan of
flee, the famlllar mellifluous tones 
ot "the Motf's" voice continued, 
"Character, I wnnt you to meet an 
up-and-coming associate of mine 
... shake hands with Dave Ryt>r, 
~xt year's Collegian Editor." 

---- -- -- -- -;;;; Designed to Make You Look Y our Best E: 
§ ------ -= -
--"Pleased to meet you," the re

porter blurted, "but could you tell 
me whele I can find Mark Saurs?" E 

Complt'tely lgnonng the mter
rogntlon. " the Mofi" continued, 
"This boy or mlne has great things 
planned for next year . . . Tell 
'em about it. navel" 

"Well," Ryer hesitatingly ven-

-
--- a 
--ments un der that roof. If the administration wants to move ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tucker Hall to Ease Lexington and hold classes there, chat's 
another matter. HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lextnaton, Virginia 

We'd like to see it, yes. But we don' t wane to see two 
governments on one campus. If the lawyers can persuade the 
University to Icc them move. we'll help carry the books. Bur 

as long as the lawyers are here, and in the minority, it's up to ~~~~~~~=~~~~ 
them, not the undergraduates, to conform co what the majority 
decides. 

It seems that all you have co do with most people is co 
put.a bt'c in their bonnet and relax. and the present bee already 
havmg been pl:mccd. enough rope should be forthcoming in 
a short while. 

LETTER 
Seniors Elect Alumni 
Officers at Banquet 

ART SILVER 
MEN'S CLOTDJNG FOR 

CAMPUS WEAR 
Nest to Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Wayland's 

--
--
-----

--
TI1e Wa hlngton ond Lee ClMs 

Editor. Ring-tum Phi of 1950 hl'ld their annual election Prescriptions = 
Denr Sir: or officer on TilUnday, May 18, Sundries 

r drt'plv regretted rendUJg In at the senior banquet. 
your lasL Issue that, the two polltl- Art Wood. acndemlc ~;chool, wa~ Toiletries 

--
---
---
-
-
-----
---
-

cal parl!P.s hod agreed to rom- elected president; Bud Holland of Fountain _ 
proml <' upon threalt'ned nctlon the law school v.ns el+>cted to the = 5: 
by the Dt'an . In my mind this elf'- position or vlce-presldt'nl. and D S - = 
vnluates our student. governmrnt Geny Stephens. commerce school, rug tore = 
and I~ n definite mark ngnlnst the was elected secretory. These men = = 
liO·rallrd political traders. will .l>ervr M the alumni officers ... m ::~~::im:::::i!t:.;;;;;:n=:.rm:::n::r..un::::::JJ... E: -

Upon my anlvnl nt w. nnd L. o! the class. _ _ 
the thing that tmprcs...-.cd me most Ordlnnrlly, the t<•nur~ o! office - := 
wn the romplt•tc power the 11tu- Is for five years. but thesr men - -
ctents had In aovt'ming themsrh'e~ . "'111 probably st'rve only four. Tht'! E'Yerylhing for the - Our complete fonnalwear stock now offer formal white tuxedo = 
No doubt the tnculty and admlnl - next alumni mretlng will be held = = 
trat.ors gave these powers to the In l954, five years from the Bl- Outdoor •fatJ coats in either double or single breasted tyle . And, you will find = 
stucle t ft th h d crntcnnlal, and plana call for a •• Jt -11 ~ a rr r.y a proven re-election ot omc•rs at that time. - II I · f T PI 'd b ds lid 1 -them hes to be worthy of such • Shotguns an exce ent se ectJon o artan at cummer un , so co or -
POWers. Now, the Dean sees that -
the I aders cannot conduct an cradlng our whole stud<'nt ~tovem- Rift•• - cummerbunds, formal shirts and formal accessories. = 
election and hnd to threaten them mcnt system. It Is time the leaders """' - -
thnt he v.ould net If they didn't. realbJe the sertou.&ness of their E 
Sureh•. the next sWp "'lll be that positions, amend the!r waya, and Revolvers = 
U the student leaders cnnnot con- direct thelr et!orta toward = E 
duct an election, they are not strengthening the student revern- and a Complete Llne of = EARL N. LEVITT = 
competent to e,nforce the Honor ment befotl the faculty and ad- Ammunition -
System, especially whrn It Is up mlntstrntton will be forced to take = -
to t.h m to decide wlu~ther a stu- over th~ dulles of administering * = 
dent shall remain ln school or not. litudent attlvttles. It thr. 11tudent -
During all this hon;l1play you can- so\crnment raus to operate t w. Come ln and look arou.n4 = Gentleme,J' s Out filler and Custom Tailor -
no~ biJme the 0 an tor hls and L., the Unlverslt.y wW 106e MYERS HARDWAR1r.: 5 E: 
ac~tons. one of ita rreatest uaets. .~ = 
fr~ter~l~::a. ~~~t l~f:~~~~n~r: 1~~~ A TRANB::e~~DENT t.=;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;!J ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
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Eubanks Hurls Four-Hit Shutout Over VPI; 
Generals Face Virginia in Wind-up Today ., ______________ _____ 

* 

Crew BehindB.U. Only 3 Lengths, 
But Finishes Last in D V Regatta 

W&L Captures 
Tight Duel, 1-0 
Contrar.} to popular belief, W. 

and L.'s victory over the VPI 
Gobblers la.<~t. saturday didn't. put 
the South~rn Conferenc<' Into & 

state or mas.<~ hyst~rla. However, 
the Generals' surprlsinst wln did 
upset. the visitor:.' chances or run
ning away with Big Blx honors. 

WMhington and Lee suffered a came the first year shells or La Holding lht> Tech11tt>rs to tour 
double defeat last Saturday. May Salle nnd Dartmouth as well as hits. three off the bat. o! rlgM 
20, as both the varsity and fresh- the Baby Generals to win their fielder Bob Dalton. Jack Eubanks 
man crew11 finished last In their seventh victory in eight start.s In pitched the finest game or his 
respective races at. the Dad Vall this annual regatta. W. and L. brief w. and L. career. Eubanks, 
Rowing As.'IOcinllon Regatta at was ol:f to a slow stru-t after catch- who has consistently tanned more 
Poughkeepsie. New York. In what ing a. minor crab, and was never men than he ha.c; walked, Issued 
proved to be the close!;t race in able to catch the fleet Le. Salle only three Annie Oakleys. whUe 
the eight years o! Dad Vall hls- boat. whJch tlnished lhlrd. one and ~trlking out. slx. Though he al
tor:r. It was the smoothly stroked n hal! lengths m front. of the lowed the Gobblers no extra base 
Boston UnlversJty shell that fiash- ~nerals. hlta, he collect*' a double off op-
ed arro~!i the finl!lh line ahead of Then• walo some doubt. before POSing pit.cher, Troy Moore 
the pack of ~n entries who were the tro.~h race that. thE' reaatta Offensive stars for th«- Generals 
Jammed so close together that only would even be held, for a stltl' were Woods and Lefty Thomas. 
thre(' lengths separated the win- breeze beat the surface or the who each hit safely twice. Woods 
ner and W. and L. r1ver Into e. mass o! whitecaps. collected Lhe contest's only triple 

The General oarsmen. In a tt·e- The officials delayed the start of nnd singled once to post a .667 
mendous burst of power rowlna. the initial race half an hout· and nvernge !or the nftNnoon. More
Jumped the start a nd wt>rc leading by the time of the varsity 1 nrc ovet·, Tilomas knockt>d In the 
throughout the first. quart.er mile, the weather condltmns wcte per- game's only run when he singled 
but were then raught by the strong teet. home Bay Arnold In the bottom 
so.- ton, Dartmouth and La Balle The varSity boating \\·as as or the fourth Inning, 
cr<'ws. During the first mile of the follows: Doot Amor and Jack Holler 
one and nve-!ilxteentbs coune on Bow-John M&lcy : 2, Bob Horn ; also hit. once for w . and L. to 
the Hudaon River. all ten &hells a. Jim Walsh ; 4, Boyd Uyburn; continue the a ttack on pitcher 
were mat.chin& stroke !or stroke 5, Tom Warfield ; 6. Mel Hicks, 7, Moore. 
and there was never more than John Chapman: stroke. Dick Each team left CtlbL m~n 
R length's dlfference at this time. Denny, and coxwain, I.Jean Lued- l!t randed on lhf' bues In the 
The Generals did not havt' the ders. course of the aame. ContrlbutJng 
npeded ~>Print toward the end. to this !actor were the lour errors 

Captain Dick Smith, ba.&eball mentor, talks OV«'r straten with team 
Captain WUlls Woods. Woods, center ft«'lder and a leading hitter for 
Generals, makes b ls last appea rance In todtH·'s contest. uith l ' lrglnla. 

however, and were fading rapidly F h B ball committed by thf' usually ateady 
at the flnlsh of lhe stlrrlng rare. ros ase Gobbler lnfleld Dlck Goodman. Phi Psi's Official I. M. Winner 

The wtnnlng margin was about third baseman. "'&II char~d with 
20 teet., one-third of a boat lenath. Team Edged 4 3 Lwo miscues. As p kin C T h 
Da.rlmouth trailed Sle(ODd-place • This victory, In ~f' me~ure ar son aptures rop y 
Rolllns by about the 5l1Dle maram. retaliation for U14>. many close 
followed by Tampa, about one- By Greenbrier games lost this season. puts the It 1s official now• The Phi Kap- for the third year m a row Th<' 
half lenath to lhe rear of them. Generals at a 3-4 record In Bti pa. Psi Frawrnlty has won the champions also got Into the round 
Marlettn and La Salle finl.sbed In Six play. The 1068 dropped the lntra-mural ro.cr for the school robins for the championshtps in 
a dead heat behind the Tampa By ERIC GAMBRELL Gobblers Into the runner-up post- year or 1940-60 Getting the football and softball besides fin-
shell and the Water Moccasins Con Davis's freshmrn diamond tlon with a 7-2 performance. after straight word dlt't'CtiY !rom Dl- lshlng high In wrrstling, tennis, 
of Florida. Southern were two sec- cha~es Journeyed all the way to having led state competition for rector Norm Lord's score sheets. handball. and the sports extrava
onds ahead or driving AmhersL. Ftederlcksburg Saturday seeking a good part of the current r.eafiOn. It was discovered that the Phl ganza. 
Am e r 1 can International nnd to avenge an earlier defeat at. the Rt'f!ardless of UU& loss, Tech, Psi's had amas.<:ed 8 grand total (ContJnued on Pa.fe four ) 
wa~htnaton and Lee were both hand or Greenbrier Military In- along with Maryland, will repre- of 537 points. That b the highest 
clocked at. the ftnJ!ih 4 2 seconds stltute. but the trip was In valn, sent the Northern DM.sion 1n SC that has ever been scored In any 
a!t.cr lhe Amherst shell the boy:. commg up after ten long championship play bertnnlnr this intra-mural year by any onl' team 

conch Jim Anden;on wao rorced innings on the l'hort end of a 4-3 Thursday. ~o~ Wublngton F'ini.shlng srcond by a mere 47 

U. Va. Out for 
Big Six Title 
Tomorrow the Generals travel 

to Charlottesvlll,. where they w111 
meet the current leaders or Big 
Six competition, the bascoolllng 
Wahoo . For the Generals, who 
recently put a kink into th<' VPJ 
exp<>ct.ntlons regarding the Big 
Slx, this contest will be the last 
ot the season. 

It W. and L . can pull thl.s aamc 
out, of Lhe flre. they will wind up 
the year with a respectable .500 
average in !'.tate competition and 
third place In the Btg Six. Morr
over. a victory for the vi~itor:, will 
drop Vlrgtnia, currently t~portlng 
a 6-1 account. behind the pre
Vtouslv hllfh-fiymg Tf.'cbsters rrom 
BlacJt.:;burr 

(Continued on pn.re four) 

NOTICE! 
All rountcl' s11mple 
pu·tmcs- Dance:;, 

Hou P Partles, etC'. 

Now $.25 each 

BORTHWICK STUDIO 
Oppo.,itc State Theater 

Phone 280 

to use a. 50 per cent Jtmlor vnr- final scort. claims a better conference record points wert> the Phi Delt.'i, wblle 
~ltY crew. as Bob Huntley, Roger Buddy Dey, who la~t. ycnr won than Maryland, but bt>cause It the DelLs came 1n third. TAKE THE SI~UIER OUT Of' SUltUJER WITH 
Mudd and JoPl Berry ..-ere not the Virginia Junior Champion. hlp didn't play the required home and 
able to make the trip beeau~e or ln tennis but found hls true call- home games. the colonials torfeit 
ickness and !'l'holastlc difficulties. lng on the pltcher'R mound, threw the chance to meet. the chosen 
The w . and L. crew. whlrh. there- a credible st>ven-biL game. With a Southern opponent~~. Wake For
Cot'(', cotl~i~ted or seven sopho- liLLie offensive help from hls est and Clemson. 
mores and ont> senior. was the matPs In the field, Dey, who has -----
lightest 1n lhe race. AndN·son be- proved to be the work horse ot 
lleves that 1! thl' Generals had thl' Btll!adler mound st.atr. l'Ould 
had their rrgular boalina plan. have come home W1th a wm 
"We would have come dam near Alrcady !iu.splctous a!tcr some 
winning that race." vtry questionable decision~ at 

Earlier In the afternoon. Ule SMA. l~ Baby Blue micht well 
freshman Boston U. crew over- bellrve thettl.l!elves the victims or 

Stickmen Feted at Dinner; 
Present Trophy to Baxter 

a. state-wide conspiracy on the 
part of the men In blue serae 
art e r Saturday's persecution 
"Whl6tler's half-blind mother 
would have called thaL winning 

Or. John Baxter entertained lhe run out at the plate" a Brigadier 
1950 Wa!ihlngton and Lee !aero ae player said, who wbhes to l'('maln 
squad with a buffet dinner a~ his nnom-mous so as to Jl't the benefit 
home Sunday everun~r. The din- or the doubt on next year's bftlls 
ncr came as a climax to n succ · and atrlkes. 
rul ecason In whtch Baxt.tr . erved Pit.:; M.tller stepped In and 
his thh d succe!i.Slve year Ill> ad- cauah~ a very capable game 1n 
visor to the team . Their record the absence of allina 1\rst strinaer 
for a. very dtmcult cleven-anme Loyd Wllkinton. But C\'f'n with the 
schedule was five victories. five Plt.:t.l'r'6 do-or-dil' hustle, lhe boY!I 
loMes and one deadlock. rould al«-nn no more Lhan four 

In view of hL<~ excellent sen•lrc', hits from U1e near rlaht angle 
Or. Baxter was awarded n b .. autl- l'urvrs or Greenbrier's Dickerson. 
Cui trophy bY Captl\ln AIPC Hill (OonUDued on pare fo11r) 
on behalf of ht> and his team
mates. HUI , alonr v.ith !'everal p;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;.,.......,_~...._.~ 
other smdua~ . will not be back 
to spark the Generals tn next 
year's campaign. Such standouts 
aa Tom Tongue. BUI Pacy, BW 
Clementa. Jim McDonald, Bill 
Corbin, Andy Prabody, and Tom 

University Servicenter 
" Courtesy Plus" 

Gu, Oil, Tlrea 
ana GIUie 

Oulhrle will all be lost by gradua- ~;:z;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~ 
Uon or lo~ or eUglbillty 

-- -• I I 

Bierer's 
Phanna.ceuUcal Needl 

Let Us Brighten 
You,. "BOLD LOOK" 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

RADIO HOSPITAL 

Expert Physician 

for All Radios 

The Pht P:;l's picked up the ma
Jority or thrlr points by winning 
the basketball crown, and walk
log away with thl' track trophy 

In Nc-w llnvrn, Grl'lfg~ anrl 

llnrry'a i" n favoritt• turfrnt 

gathering t"pot. At Grorgr 

and IJarrr' -C:ocn·Cola i5 

the favnrit~ rlrinl. With lh<' 

coll<'gc <'rowd ot Y all', a~ 

with every crowd- Coko 

belong.!. 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 

A sit for it titlur way ••• /Jotlt 
tmdt marlts mtalt tlzt sDmt thmz, 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

VIRGINIA CAFE 
"Foo4 u It should bo" 

!1 W. Nelson 

4 $ o 4 e e • e e 4 e e $ o e o e a 

&O'ITlfO UNtltl A\nHomY Of THE COCA COlA COMPANY I,Y 

Coca Cola Bottling Works of Lexington, Va. 
0 19SO, 1"- CO<o·Calo COMpot~y 

Lightweight 

Shirts and 

Sports Shirts 

by 
Arrow 

• 

13.65 up 

You'll atay more comfortable on tlle houe,t daya 
in our new "air conditioned'' Arrow t~hirts! 

Be ides coolne;q, tl1c~e shirts ha\'e Arro• 's mart 
collar &tyling and fine toilorins! In whites and 
colors-long and short &leevee. See your Arrow 
dealer today I 

ARROWsliiRTS & TIE 
UNDIRWIAR • HANDKERCHIEPS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

These ARROW Product5 Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Exclusive A RRO JV A gent 
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NOTICE Tllrner Named Scholar B • di L the trick. Greenbrier came back two runs to score. Faculty Ball 
Game Friday 

rtga erS OSe with one in thelr hal! o! Lhe UUrd. The rest was UgM baseball un-
Thls J"'ue marks the la8t regu- (Continued from pare onel In the seventh. Maker drew a free ttl the lower portion of the tenth. 

Jarlv sehrdulrd edition of the doubt M to th~ Pxtent of Ed's (Oontlnued from P"''e threel ticket to flr~t again. Belting Ben After Dickerson had doubled, he 
1049·1050 Rlna'-twu I•hi. There hobby. Tom Maker, patrolling right Walden singled Maker to thlrd, broke for home behmd his team· 

The student wnr Memorial will be • SIK'clal Finals Edltlon "I built Lhi!l oscillograph," flcldcr while awattJng his turn on proceeded to pilfer second and mate's base knock. Maker's throw 
Scholarship Fund studPnt-faculty publJ.,htd nt the University Print pointed out Ed, as he began to the mound. spiked the plate ln both strolled ln on Blll Trollinger's to the plate was perfect, but the 
ba.o;eball game has been scheduled Shop durin&' e ams which should manipulate various meters and the third for the ice-breakinK run screaming two-bagger Greenbrier local arbiter ruled Plt.zer's tag too 
for Friday at 4: 15 on wuson appear horUy before the uamln- switches. "I do repair work only of the contest. A walk, 11. stolen got. back ln the game ln Lhe eighth late-result, a 4·3 victory for the 
Field. according to Frazier Reams, atlon period Is over. Featured ln occaslonaly when neighbors need ba.o;e, and a Tom Davis slngle dld when a Brigadier error enabled Green and White. 
director of the aftalr the Finals I:dltlon " 111 be the fra· work done," !\&ld Ed, returning to - --

ha~~e~::n~d o~P t?o~ ·~~u~l~~ew~~ ~~:Yo!~~ ~~~'!t7~~crb p~l~=~~ hl~I~~ai~O:;~~~~~~ge and school ~llllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU: 
far nre A. R. Coleman, WUUrun at the Print Shup not later than worlt?" repeated Ed. "I'm all In E: 5 
Gutht·le. GE'orge Foster. D. C. Monday, ~tay 29. All fratunlty favor or IL. I think the veterans E: $ 
Lewis, Charlie orecn. Lea Booth, presidents and social chairmen have proven the practicality of = = 
L. E. Fladd. George Barclay, Cy please note that due to not. ha.vm. marriagE' and school working to· A Ch k • A p d § 
Twombly, and Norm Lord. The tbe Sprlnr Dance dllte list In on gether. Marriage has a very set- = ec tng ccount rO"'; f'~ = 
faculty players are to be dressed time last month several fraternl· Uing and .!evellntt effect. Yes, I'm =: r It ,;;, = 
In uniform!:. ties were not represented. Please aU for it. - 5 

As the paper goes to press. the make a speciAl effort to observe Applaud Honor System § 
Student War Memorial scouts are the dtadHne of l\lay 29. " AJ?. tor my years at Washington - Convenience in paying bills • . • 5 
searching for more stars. o.nd Ll'e. I think the Honor Sys- = 

tem and the size or the school are = Safety from theft • 5 
Law Editors Selected Generals Meet Wahoos the out.,tandlng things about the - = 

school. The Honor System cer- _ Receipted bills. := 
Announcements of the election <Continued from page three) tainly makes for a much pleasant· E: _ 

of the staff tor the 1950·1951 The Wahoo~. nceordlntt to Cap'n et· college liCe; and the close con- - _ 
Washington nnd Lee 1-aw R~vlew Dick Smith. will undoubtedly pitch tact with the students and profes- - = 
were relea~d recenUy. Buddy Charles in an effort to run sors. made possible by the small = = 

Albert F. Knight has been elect- off with state laurels. Charles, It size of the student body, is aU to =: -
ed Editor. with Frank E. Beverly will be remembered, hurled against the good." = THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK -
serving In the post of Bu.,lne:5s W. and L. a few wf(!kS back. and =: _ 
Manager Elected as Assistant Edl- returned home with an eleven· = 
tors are· Jack E. or~r. Otis E. Jnnlng, 2·1 decision under his bell. MILLER'S GIFT =: Lexington, Virginia = 
Pinion, J . Forrester Taylor. and = = 
Alvin N. Wartman. l SHOP -= Member Federal DeposU IDII'Ur&ntlfl Oorporatlon -= 

lntranwra s -
In the Lair of the 'M off' Costume Jewelry (Contlnued from page three) 

For the &econd straight year 
(Continued from pare twol running, Bruce "Skipping" Park· ~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

"we've scot a f\ne group or writers Jnson won the individual high 
lined up for Collrrlan work next point man trophy. "Sktppy," who 
year Gerry Holen Is Mannging is a Phi Psi also, gamerrd a net 
Editor· Art BlrnPy and GE'orge totnl of 141 points to lead the field 
Piei'!\On arc As.~tstant Editors; for the coveted honor among in
Feature Editors arc Selden Carter tra-mural men . 

The Dutch 

Inn 
and B111 Mleher, Photographic 
Editors are Bill CuE~ac and Gorden ;;;;;;;;;;:;:::::;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~ 
Riesner: Sport-; Editor Is T. K 
Wolfe; Art Edltor11 nrc JO(' S('her, 
Robin Olattly, nnd VIc Behrens; 
Exchange Editor Is Joel Cooper; 
and features will be written by 
Fred Harrmon nnd Bob Smith." 

"Fine. indeed," the nwe-struck 
reported exclaimed, "but aU I 
wanted was to know where I could 
find Mark Saurs for a political 

For First Rate 

* Clean InK 

Presslnr 

story." B ' Cl · W k 
"Tell hlm some more about your rown 5 eanmg or 5 

Friends meet at 

the Honor System Tap 

Room. 
U South Randolph Street plans, boy.'' "the Moff" glnnoed 

up to sny, "and give hlm the low
down on Ule Flnnls Edition so be 
can give us a Utile publicity." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~ 

"All right," Ryer ngreed. "you ;: 
can tell your readers that the Col
ltKian next year will carry Its 
burlesque out of provincial Rock
bridge County and into the world 
at large." 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Ownu 

t..exiqton, Virltnla 
"Don't forget. to tell this char

acter about. the Finals tssue car-
tying the traditional Hall of :=======================~ 
Fame.'' reminded the 'old Moff.' 
"and remind him that. t.he Col· 
legian will also feature another Jn 
Its series on dear o'le Lexington." 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAM8-Prop. 

"Thank you very much.'' plead· 
ed the reporter, "but It's eight
thirty already and I've got to get 

Mark Saurs for a political ston·." Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TUES- WED 

For Sunday Night Dinners . . . 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends . .. 

For Fine Food and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

2 Eggs 

Buttered Toast 

Coffee 

35 cents 
at 

DOC'S CORNER 

-- -= § 
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... so if§ onfq 
common sense 

-that I smoke ihe 
ciqareffe ihaf
aq~ wiffl 
mqihroaf:. 
CAMEL! 

NOliD THIOAT IPICIALISTI IIPOIT ON 30.DAY TEST OP CAMEL SMOKERS .. , 

Not one single case of fhroat irrifation 
due fo smokins CAMELS 
Yet, theM were the ftndlngt of noted throat tpeclallatt aftw 
a total of 2,470 weekly examination• of the throah of hun• 
dred1 of men and women who tmoked Carnell - and only 
Camels - for 30 conMcutlve dayt. 

Make your own 30-Day 

Camel MILDNESS Te1t in your 

•t-Zone" (T for Throat ••• T for Taste). 


